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Abstract 
Background: Non-professional community health workers have been widely reported as possibly having a role 
in mental health. In Indonesia, their role is currently being introduced in the national health system for perinatal 
depression. Prior publications have shown that it is generally considered feasible and acceptable by key stakeholders 
for community health workers to identify and refer women experiencing mental health issues during their perina-
tal phase to primary care. However, characteristics and competencies required for these workers have not yet been 
identified.
Methods: 62 participants from four groups of stakeholders in primary health care in Surabaya were interviewed, 
including program managers, health workers, community health workers (CHWs), mental health specialists, and 
pregnant and postpartum women. Semi-structured questions were used to explore participants’ views about charac-
teristics and competencies required by CHWs to identify and refer perinatal depression.
Results: Literacy and social skills were seen as basic characteristics required for CHWs to contribute to perinatal 
identification, together with willingness to volunteer and time availability. Participants identified females in the age 
range 30–50 years who have experienced pregnancy as being preferable. To ensure competency, training addressing 
knowledge about maternal life and depression, and communication skills are regarded as prerequisites for the role.
Conclusions: The results are consistent with WHO guidelines for informal workers working with people with mental 
disorders in non-specialised settings. The results provide a rationale for the criteria to be met when informal workers 
are to be involved in primary care mental health area and provide information for the development of training in the 
identification of perinatal depression.
Keywords: Community health workers, Characteristics and competencies, Perinatal depression, Primary health care, 
Indonesia, Human resource for mental health
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Background
Community health workers (CHWs) play an important 
role in health care in Indonesia. CHWs provide infor-
mal community care and are recruited based on willing-
ness, ability, and availability to run a community-based 
health service voluntarily. To equip CHWs with skills 
in health care and ensure capability, they are trained in 
health-related areas, mainly in maternal and child health 
[1], and in other health areas as required. CHWs are also 
increasingly becoming important in mental health care. 
For instance, CHWs are currently expected to be part of 
a national community mental health action team at the 
primary health care level [2], and to play a role in iden-
tification of depression among pregnant and postpar-
tum women [3, 4]. Despite the lack of national record on 
perinatal depression, study in Surabaya reported preva-
lence of perinatal depression was quite high at 22% [5], 
calling to involve CHWs for identification of perinatal 
depression.
Community health workers have a role in mental health 
care in many developing countries [6] as an approach to 
alleviating shortages in the mental health workforce [7]. 
Depending on local needs, CHWs are trained to contrib-
ute to a range of tasks such as detection, diagnosis, treat-
ment, and prevention of mental disorders [7–9]. Studies 
in India, Pakistan and South Africa have shown that 
CHWs have effectively filled roles as counsellors and psy-
cho-educators using complex treatment [10–13], includ-
ing screening and providing interventions to patients 
with common mental disorders [10]. Intervention stud-
ies in Pakistan and South Africa have found that CHWs 
can be trained to identify and provide intervention for 
maternal depression [13–15]. CHWs in these studies 
completed secondary school and were trained in commu-
nication skills, psychoeducation on perinatal depression, 
and intervention technique using stress/anger man-
agement [14] and/or cognitive behaviour therapy [16]. 
However, very few studies have investigated the personal 
characteristics and competencies required for CHWs to 
carry out these tasks [17, 18] despite acknowledgement 
that knowledge to specific mental health issues and com-
munication skills is important in improving competen-
cies to deliver support.
The WHO defines competence as “…a level of perfor-
mance demonstrating the effective application of knowl-
edge, skill and management” [19, p. 33]. Competencies 
reflect three elements: (1) knowledge, understanding 
and judgment; (2) cognitive, technical and interpersonal 
skills; and (3) a range of personal attributes and attitudes. 
This competencies framework suggests three areas of 
competency for informal CHWs: (1) basic understanding 
of mental disorders, including understanding symptoms 
of mental disorders; (2) basic counselling competencies, 
including listening and communication skills, especially 
empathic listening; and (3) advocacy. Communication is 
the most frequently suggested skill for workers dealing 
with mental health-related issues [16, 18]. The impor-
tance of communication skills is demonstrated in the 
World Health Organization (WHO) Mental Health Gap 
Action Programme Intervention Guide (mhGAP-IG) on 
non-specialized health settings, which offers guidelines 
for mental health actions in developing countries. This 
document suggests effective communication skills as a 
general principle of essential care, along with respect and 
dignity. Description of these skills include preparing an 
environment that facilitates open communication; being 
friendly, respectful and non-judgmental; using good ver-
bal communication skills; and being sensitive towards 
difficult experiences [20].
In a recent qualitative study in Indonesia investigating 
feasibility of mobilizing CHWs to contribute to identifi-
cation and referral of women with perinatal depression, it 
was found that not all CHWs currently working in mater-
nal and child health care are perceived capable of carry-
ing out this task [21]. The findings highlighted clear need 
to define CHWs characteristics and competencies in 
order to recruit and train CHWs who may contribute to 
perinatal mental health care. The aim of this qualitative 
study was to explore the characteristics and competen-
cies required for CHWs to effectively identify and refer 
women with perinatal depression in Indonesia by exam-
ining perceptions of key stakeholders.
Methods
Research setting and participants
This article reports on part of a broader study con-
ducted in Surabaya, Indonesia, to investigate feasibil-
ity and acceptability of mobilising CHWs for perinatal 
mental health care. Four stakeholder groups in primary 
health care (PHC) participated: (1) program managers 
from the district health office and primary health care 
services (integrated health service posts) in villages, (2) 
health workers, i.e. primary care doctors (GPs), nurses, 
midwives and counsellors in PHC centres, and CHWs 
from three villages, (3) mental health specialists, and (4) 
service users, i.e. pregnant and up to 1 year postpartum 
women. These groups were identified based on PHC sys-
tem at district level [21, 22].
Program managers were selected from the district 
health office and three villages. Health workers were 
recruited from each of the three PHC centres at sub-
district level recommended by the health office. Within 
the catchment area of one of three PHC centres, three 
villages were randomly selected to recruit community 
program managers. From each of these villages, two 
community-based integrated health service posts were 
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identified from which CHWs and service users were 
recruited. Mental health specialists were recruited from 
one district hospital. Further details regarding partici-
pants are described in Surjaningrum et al. [21].
Data collection
Participant views on CHW required competencies were 
collected through face-to-face semi-structured inter-
views. Participants were interviewed about their percep-
tions on attributes and competencies for CHWs involved 
in identification of perinatal depression, and more specif-
ically about personality, educational background, gender, 
experience, and other factors suggested by participants. 
Views on training needs of CHWs were also gathered, 
including whether they could be trained and content of 
training required. The first author (ES) carried out inter-
views in Indonesian with all participants. Interviews were 
audio-recorded with participant permission and subse-
quently transcribed.
Data analysis
Interview data (interview transcriptions) were man-
aged using NVivo 11. Data analysis was conducted using 
framework analysis [23, 24]. Elements of competencies as 
defined by WHO [25], were used as a coding framework 
which covered knowledge, a range of skills (cognitive, 
technical, and interpersonal), and a range of personal 
attributes (age, gender, education, and personality). Data 
analysis was conducted in Indonesian to prevent poten-
tial loss of meaning through translation. Transcriptions 
were translated into English when the analysis process 
moved to mapping and interpretation. This approach was 
applied to ensure interpretation was credible by allowing 
English-speaking collaborators to check and discuss the 
data.
Ethics and institutional approval
Ethics approval was obtained from the University of 
Melbourne on May 20th, 2015 (Ethics No. 1543833). 
Approval to conduct the research in Surabaya was 
granted by the Department of Health, Surabaya.
Results
Participants
The data were collected between June and August 2015. 
62 participants were interviewed. Almost half (n = 28) 
were service users. All CHWs and community program 
managers were female, Javanese, above 40 years, and had 
completed high school. Other stakeholder groups were 
more diverse in their characteristics, as presented in 
Table 1.
Characteristics and competencies
Competencies required for CHWs to carry out perinatal 
depression identification include knowledge required, 
skills, personal qualities, and personal attributes. Partici-
pants advised a range of skills (cognitive, technical, and 
interpersonal), and a range of personal attributes such as 
age, gender, education, personality, motivation, and expe-
rience. Table  2 presents summary of the most frequent 
topics identified through the semi-structured interviews.
Knowledge and understanding
Participants shared their perspectives on the types of 
knowledge or understandings required by CHWs for 
identifying perinatal depression. In general, CHWs 
require basic knowledge about pregnancy, maternal life, 
child development, perinatal depression, communica-
tion techniques, and specific knowledge, such as how to 
change attitudes, and risk factors.
Knowledge about pregnancy and physical and psy-
chological development during pregnancy was recom-
mended by service providers (e.g. midwives and CHWs), 
mental health specialists, and service users. These groups 
stated that CHWs should be informed about the physi-
cal and hormonal changes of pregnant women that may 
result in psychological changes. These changes may affect 
health of mothers and their relationship with the infant 
and other people in their life. Some women or mothers in 
a good psychological state may adjust to changes and are 
more likely to take care of themselves during pregnancy, 
but other women may need help. CHWs who understand 
that pregnancy is not always associated with happiness 
may have better ways of approaching mothers. A special-
ist stated:
“People think that pregnancy is a happiness event, 
however not all people are happy when they are 
pregnant. …When a CHW meets pregnant women 
and finds changes, she needs to know [whether a 
woman needs help]” (Sp 4)
Another important area of knowledge is behavioural 
signs of mothers and/or their children that indicate 
depression. Health workers suggested that presentation 
of depression during pregnancy may be different to that 
after giving birth. Therefore understanding the signs and 
symptoms is necessary. CHWs and service users sug-
gested CHWs should understand detection methods, 
including how to use a screening tool.
A specialist suggested that CHWs need to have positive 
attitudes towards the mental health of pregnant women. 
This specialist stated that it is important to build a para-
digm and understanding that what CHWs are doing is 
important as an investment in the future generation.
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Skills and personal qualities
Communication skills Participants emphasized the 
importance of personal qualities and skills. For those who 
work with mental, neurological and substance use disor-
ders in non-specialized settings, WHO suggests effective 
communication skills and promoting respect and dignity 
are general principles [20]. These principles were also 
reported as necessary skills by study participants from all 
stakeholder groups.
Knowledge about communication techniques is neces-
sary. Health providers and specialists discussed a need 
for communication techniques that do not offend moth-
ers, including verbal techniques, such as way of talking, 
tone, and language used, and non-verbal methods, such 
as body language, and interview techniques. Mothers 
recommended that information be provided to CHWs 
on strategies regarding asking questions that reduce the 
risk of mothers/women feeling scared or reluctant when 
gathering information from people less involved in the 
rest of community (e.g. migrant workers), and when sug-
gesting solutions.
Service users and CHWs listed in detail communica-
tion skills they expected, such as manner of communicat-
ing with others, talking softly, rather than being reactive 
or directive, to create comfort, not using medical termi-
nology, and having a non-judgmental attitude. CHWs 
perceived willingness to listen to others as an important 
skill in communication:
“Those who will to listen, people who can talk 
smartly, finding opportunities among words. Yes, I 
think those things” (CHW J4)
Some participants highlighted the importance of peo-
ple who can maintain confidentiality. In contrast, a 
communication style that is directive, straightforward, 
involving a superior tone, and less empathetic, referred to 
in a local terms as ‘judes’ (salty), is undesirable.
However, a mother stated that CHWs do not need to 
improve communication skills because, -as village people 
living in the same area as users, they know how to talk 
to neighbours. Indeed, a CHW explained that a person 
is assigned as a CHW because she is articulate, and able 
Table 1 Socio-demographic summary of participants
Characteristics Stakeholder groups
Health workers 
(n = 12)
Community health 
workers (n = 12)
Mental health 
specialists (n = 5)
Program 
managers (n = 5)
Service users 
(n = 28)
Total (n = 62)
Gender
 Female 11 12 2 5 28 58
 Male 1 3 0 4
Age group
 15–19 3 3
 20–24 4 4
 25–29 3 1 10 14
 30–34 2 7 9
 35–39 4 1 4 5
 ≥ 40 2 12 2 3 19
 Unknown 1 1 2 4
Ethnicity
 Javanese 9 12 4 5 23 53
 Madurese 2 1 4 7
 Other 1 1 2
Level of education
 < High school 5 5
 High school 12 2 19 33
 > High school 12 5 3 4 24
Employment
 Employed 12 5 2 5 24
 Self-employed 6 6
 Unemployed 12 3 17 32
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to persuade and educate others. Thus, CHWs have good 
communication skills with people in the village:
“[the centre] selects CHWs: this person is smart and 
able to persuade others, is articulate, can provide 
counselling and broader perspectives. Then that per‑
son would be selected to be a CHW and [get train‑
ings]” (CHW NS3)
Social skills All stakeholder groups stated that CHWs 
in this role should have social competencies. These skills 
refer to the ability to socialise well with others and to par-
ticipate in social activities. Being a CHW for some time is 
regarded as preferable, even though new CHWs receive 
training before carrying out tasks, as being used to dealing 
with the community is helpful when encountering women 
with emotional problems such as depression. In addition, 
CHWs are expected to have sensitivity to, and awareness 
of, community needs, and those who have already partici-
pated in the CHW role are thought to be more likely to 
have this quality:
“CHWs work on several tasks, but for this task I rec‑
ommend those who are active and have concerns 
[about issues in the community]” (Nr 3)
Personality and  problem‑solving skills Several per-
sonal qualities are expected of CHWs, such as being 
broad-minded and having problem-solving skills. Spe-
cialists proposed problem-solving skills as a compe-
tency that enables CHWs to provide feedback or offer 
solutions to users. In addition, perinatal depression may 
be caused by social and cultural factors. Therefore tak-
ing care of such women requires CHWs with open views 
about social and cultural life. This quality is associated 
with level of education. A mother stated:
“If she [a CHW] has higher education she would 
have broader experience, is accurate, and can 
offer solutions because she has learnt more. Those 
[CHWs] who are less educated but have more 
experience may also [provide solutions], just like 
most CHWs in our community” (Pr C1)
Dealing with women in different emotional situa-
tions required patience, attentiveness, and care. These 
needs were expressed by a pregnant woman who per-
ceived the necessity of being patient and talking softly 
to women:
“…be patient, able to offer solutions, talk in good 
manner and soft, because she will talk to people 
who may have problems…” (Pr E4)
Table 2 Summary of CHWs’ competencies and attributes
Competencies Knowledge, skills, attributes Qualities and specific topics
Knowledge and understanding Knowledge (about) Pregnancy: physical and psychological changes during pregnancy
Maternal life
Children development
Perinatal depression: symptoms of depression and strategies of detection
Attitude Having positive attitude towards the mental health of pregnant women
Being confident towards CHWs’ role for future generation
Skills and personal qualities Communication skills Having good communication techniques, i.e. manner of speaking/asking questions 
and using nonjudgmental and simple language
Being aware to the confidentiality of an issue
Social skills Socially active and able to socialize well
Being alert to community needs
Respect for cultural diversity
Personality Open-minded and have problem-solving skills
Mature, patient, and caring to others
Personal attributes Age Being 30–50 years old is the most preferable; below 30 is less trusted and lack of skills; 
above 60 is less productive
Level of education Having basic literacy (reading and writing) is necessary, but having a minimum of 
high school educational background is more preferred
Sex Female is preferred, but male is acceptable
Motivation Self-willingness and are not money-driven, ‘ikhlas’
Experience Have experience in marriage, pregnancy, and working with mothers
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For service providers, it is necessary to have CHWs 
who are loyal and committed to assist the community 
under supervision of the PHC centre.
Personal attributes
Age Figure  1 summarizes the desirable age range and 
reasons for age range preference as expressed by partici-
pants.
As described by research participants, the desirable 
age of CHWs to participate in this role is between the 
30s and 50s  years of age (Fig.  1), with the most prefer-
able age range being the 30s to 40s. However, service 
users and CHWs perceived that personal characteristics, 
availability, and competencies are more important than a 
person’s age and that the preferred age range correlates 
with certain competencies. For example, an older CHW 
is expected to have experience of pregnancy and better 
communication skills, which is less likely in someone in 
her 30s. Similar expectations applied to other charac-
teristics, such as responsiveness to user’ needs, commit-
ment to tasks, and maturity. A mother stated:
“The [existing] CHWs are already old. I reckon it is 
better to choose those in their 30s because they are 
more experienced. If they are below 30, they cannot 
communicate well and cannot approach well to the 
community” (CHW M1)
In addition, people in their 30s and 40s were considered 
to have fewer domestic responsibilities. Most women in 
Indonesia marry and have children in their 20s and there-
fore have less domestic tasks in their 30s and 40s.
Service providers had a preference for CHWs in their 
50s as they perceived people in this age group are more 
motivated by personal benefits gained from taking on 
this role, e.g. gaining knowledge about perinatal mental 
health that can be transferred to their own family.
People below 30 and above 60  years of age were less 
preferred to be a CHW involved in the task of depres-
sion identification, for reasons that varied among groups 
of stakeholders. Service users referred to personal feel-
ings that influence age preference. For example, they pre-
ferred not to see CHWs below age 30 or of the same age 
as themselves, because it may generate feelings of shame 
from sharing psychological experiences and because the 
relationship would seem “just like talking to one’s own 
friends”. In agreement with service users, CHWs stated 
that this age group is less likely to be respected and 
trusted, and consequently service users may not listen 
to them. In addition, young people are busy with paid 
employment and may not be available to take on the role.
On the other hand, people over 60  years of age were 
seen as too old, less productive, and reluctant to con-
nect to the PHC centre, with many having responsibility 
for taking care of grandchildren. Persons of this age were 
also seen as sometimes having bad communication skills 
because they may talk in a directive way and with a lack 
of empathy. One participant stated:
Fig. 1 Desirable characteristic and the reasons for age preference
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“If they are too old, they are reluctant to come to 
PHC centre, sometimes they also have responsibil‑
ity such as taking care grandchildren. Therefore, it is 
better neither too young nor too old…at about 30 to 
50 years old. That’s the range” (Cs 3)
Education Many participants stated that level of educa-
tion is not a principal requirement for CHWs to under-
take a depression identification role. For CHWs, basic 
competence in reading and writing is sufficient as CHWs 
receive training in related services. Participants also per-
ceived that some people may have a low level of educa-
tion because of financial constraints rather than inability 
to learn, and that they may have other relevant qualities, 
such as social skills and work skills. Specialists were con-
cerned about difficulty finding people for this task if a 
higher level of education were a requirement:
“…if we set a specific level of education, we will face 
problem in finding the CHWs. So we focus on people 
who are active and able to work together. To be hon‑
est, it will be better if we consider education because 
understanding about depression requires higher 
knowledge which is identical to higher level of educa‑
tion. However, practically we won’t get them” (Sp 1)
Instead of education as a CHW criterion, program 
managers perceived willingness as the important require-
ment for a CHW once a basic literacy level was met:
“Usually for CHWs we do not see their education 
level, because the principle is she will to take the 
tasks. If we consider their education, then no one 
may to join” (CPM 3)
Service users stated that being smart is not always 
related to educational background. This group empha-
sized experience, willingness, and personal character-
istics as essential criteria. A person who is attentive and 
can make others feel comfortable to talk to was seen as 
more important than having a particular educational 
level. A woman said:
“If someone has a bachelor degree but she is not will‑
ing to be a CHW, cannot get along with others, talks 
to others in bad way, then I will not feel comfortable 
talking to her. So, the more important thing is per‑
sonal characteristics of the person, not the level of 
education” (Ppt A5)
Although many participants considered literacy is 
more important than a certain level of education, most 
participants recommended people with either a junior or 
senior high school background as sufficient if a specific 
level of education were to be required. This level of edu-
cation is associated with acceptable communication 
skills, and people with this background are not difficult 
to find in the community. CHWs with a primary school 
background are less preferred, as their communication 
skills are considered poorer.
Some specialists and service users stated that a ter-
tiary level education would be better for the CHW role, 
because CHWs with a degree are more open-minded, 
have better knowledge in general and about depression 
specifically, and have better problem-solving skills. How-
ever, finding people to perform the role of a CHWS with 
this educational level is not easy and, even if available, 
they are not always able to communicate and socialize in 
an appropriate manner with service users.
Sex/gender A majority of participants suggested that 
women should carry out the CHW role. Most service 
users stated women promote comfort and less shameful 
feelings for service users, and generally have gender-based 
sensitivity regarding women’s feelings and experience in 
pregnancy and caring for infants. Women are also likely to 
have more time to commit to the role, as most men have 
work obligations. Service users raised concerns regarding 
relationship issues that may occur if CHWs were men, 
e.g. male CHWs may aggravate marital problems of ser-
vice users. A program manager preferred women simply 
because of the reality that most CHWs in her area are 
women. A pregnant woman said:
“I prefer to have women because they have experi‑
ence being pregnant. If they are men I will be reluc‑
tant and hesitate, even with our own husbands 
sometimes we do not disclose… Men cannot feel 
what women do, how pregnancy feels like. Men can 
talk only” (Pr C5)
Motivation Service providers and community pro-
gram managers focused more on willingness to take on 
the CHW role as an important criterion. Motivation as 
a criterion aligns with general requirements stated in the 
national guideline on management of ISPs [1]. Willing-
ness means that the person wants to carry out the task 
voluntarily and not be driven by financial considerations. 
Rather than tangible benefits, some CHWs were moti-
vated by an Islamic-related value called ‘ikhlas’, a belief 
that people receive intangible reward indirectly from 
God. This term is common among CHWs as it is a moti-
vation to remain in this voluntary role without expecting 
a salary:
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a CHW has to be ready to social work, has to have 
KMS [card to go to heaven], ikhlas…” (CHW NS3)
Experience In addition to competencies, stakeholders 
highlighted the importance of experience. Several forms 
of experience were proposed by different stakeholder 
groups, e.g. service users preferred people who have had 
experience of marriage and pregnancy:
“Certainly those who already have experience in giv‑
ing birth, being pregnant, having children. Because 
experience is important, so before helping others she 
has experienced those situations. At least we can 
share” (Ppt E4)
Experience as a CHW who has worked with women 
and mothers is strongly recommended by service users. 
This suggests that recruitment of CHWs for depression 
identification should be from among existing CHWs. A 
mother said:
“New persons have less experience. It’s better if the 
existing ones are recruited and then be trained, 
[because] they already have experience. While the 
new ones need to be guided” (Ppt A4)
Discussion
This study investigated characteristics and competencies 
that CHWs require to participate in integrated mental 
healthcare for perinatal depression identification, includ-
ing knowledge, skills and personal qualities, and per-
sonal attributes or characteristics. Findings show CHWs 
require knowledge about pregnancy and maternal life, 
child development, and perinatal depression. Knowledge 
about depression is expected to assist CHWs to identify 
signs and symptoms of depression. It is also suggested to 
train CHWs to use a screening tool for perinatal depres-
sion. The most recommended skills for CHWs in this 
task are communication and social skills. Other charac-
teristics required for these CHWs are motivation, such 
as willingness and availability, basic literacy, and women 
who have experienced pregnancy and are in a certain 
age range. These findings add information from previous 
studies and available guidelines about CHWs working in 
general care and specifically for maternal mental health 
care. The findings could also become a foundation to 
develop particular guidelines for recruitment and train-
ing of the workforce.
The finding that CHWs require knowledge about 
pregnancy and maternal life, child development, and 
perinatal depression is consistent with previous stud-
ies where CHWs were provided psycho-education about 
pregnancy, child development and maternal depres-
sion in order to identify and treat mothers with depres-
sion [13–15, 18]. Studies on the role of CHWs in mental 
health care also reported that CHWs were able to iden-
tify a certain mental disorder being educated [10, 11, 
26, 27], reinforcing the role of specific mental health-
related knowledge as competencies required for the role 
of CHWs in mental health identification. Knowledge 
regarding perinatal depression and anxiety are within 
training modules addressing maternal depression, i.e. the 
Thinking Healthy Program, a manual for management of 
perinatal depression published by WHO [16]. Consist-
ency with previous studies and international guidelines 
underscores the knowledge element of competencies for 
CHWs to carry out perinatal depression identification.
The findings that communication, social, and problem 
solving skills are expected for the CHW role by most 
stakeholders have been reported in previous studies [8, 
16, 28]. Several studies emphasize communication as a 
basic skill that is required by CHWs working in the men-
tal health area in diverse contexts. This skill is a core com-
petency for human resources in the mental health area 
[25]. More specific behaviors reported in this study, such 
as attentiveness and empathy, listening, and asking ques-
tions, are also listed as among behaviors and attitudes 
within communication skills recommended by mhGAP-
IG [20]. In addition, social skills are important due to 
CHW involvement with the community they serve. 
These skills were perceived by participants as under-
standing of social context, being socially active, and/
or being aware of community needs. Having these skills 
means that CHWs have a strong bond with, and social–
cultural understanding of, the community. Involvement 
in the community through social activities is part of ‘pre-
vious experience’ required in CHW recruitment [29], 
where CHWs should be chosen from and by the com-
munity they serve [30]. In this study context, internal 
recruitment of CHWs in maternal mental health means 
they should be selected from existing CHWs as their 
on-going community participation indicates their social 
skills and sensitivity to, and awareness of, community 
needs, indicating them asmore appropriate in the role of 
identifying mental illnesses in the community [31]. For 
Surabaya,  CHWsMCH (CHWs working on maternal and 
child health whom the study addresses) who are known 
by pregnant and postpartum mothers are the most suita-
ble ones for depression identification. More specifically is 
from  CHWspregnancy, who are mostly  CHWsMCH assigned 
to regularly monitor the health and pregnancy risk of 
pregnant and postpartum mothers [21]. Appointing the 
role to  CHWspregnancy means the new task accompanies 
existing tasks and therefore will not be an extra burden 
and could increase productivity [32, 33]. However, this 
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possible issue may not the case in this context from the 
catchment area and work environment point of view 
[33]. With the catchment area, a CHW in Surabaya cov-
ers 50 households [21], however pregnant mothers made 
up only about 4% [34] leaving them to provide services 
to 2–4 pregnant and postpartum women within walking 
distance area. Other elements that could be managed is 
organisation of tasks and supervision. It is reported that 
mental health assessment for pregnant and postpartum 
mothers was commonly performed per trimester of preg-
nancy and at certain time postnatally [35–37] which can 
be done at a single client visit during regular health status 
monitoring by  CHWspregnancy. Moreover, the availabil-
ity of a counsellor (psychologist) in every health centre 
enables an arrangement of supervision from qualified 
professionals within a monthly refresher program [21]. 
Considering to use checklist as an aid job which that was 
raised by health workers in implementing the programme 
could also overcome this potential issue.
Findings of this study about CHW attributes/charac-
teristics are consistent with characteristics required for 
CHWs in general, and in the mental health area. How-
ever, attributes such as gender, age, education and expe-
rience are very much associated with women’s health. 
Findings on the preference for female CHWs to carry 
out this role is very specific in the context of maternal 
depression as a women’s health issues. This is also evident 
in early development of the role of CHWs in maternal 
and child health where women were most preferred [30, 
38]. The same argument also applies to the requirement 
for CHWs to have had experience in pregnancy, mainly 
by service users, as also highlighted in studies about 
CHWs working in different health areas [30]. On the 
other hand, characteristics such as willingness, ability, 
and availability are widely reported as general criteria in 
recruiting CHWs [30]. Indonesian guidelines about inte-
grated health service posts, which CHWs work within, 
requires these three elements as basic criteria in selecting 
CHWs [1].
All CHW required competencies build the trust-
worthiness of CHWs in carrying out a role in mater-
nal mental health. Knowledge about mental health 
of mothers and brief intervention or problem solving 
skills enhances ability of CHWs to identify women with 
depression and take necessary action, such as referral 
to relevant services. This action requires motivation or 
willingness to help others [33]. To do so, being aware 
of others’ feelings and building trust with service users, 
health services, and the community are necessary and 
may be associated with maturity that is related to age 
and level of education. This argument suggests the need 
for a higher level of education rather than basic literacy, 
with a previous report [30].
Findings of this study have implications for prepar-
ing CHWs to undertake a role in perinatal depression 
identification as part of integrated antenatal care [3, 4]. 
Guidance on selection and a training curriculum for 
CHWs in this role would add to general requirements 
of CHWs working in community-based health ser-
vice posts [1]. Figure 2 presents a summary of findings 
arranged hierarchically, starting from general require-
ments and moving to more specific and advanced 
requirements that can only be acquired by CHWs 
through additional training. The characteristics, moti-
vation, and attributes provide guidance on recruitment 
(left side), while the remainder (right side) provide 
guidance on development of a training curriculum. In 
addition, study findings fill gaps in information about 
competencies required for CHWs in health services. 
Recruitment criteria for health-related roles, such as 
level of education, preexisting experience and demo-
graphic characteristics related to place-based, i.e. that 
CHWs are from the same community as service users, 
were often presented without enough information 
about the reasons for determining the criteria [29].
There is a need for further exploration about the level 
of knowledge that can be transferred to CHWs, the 
depth of communication skills that CHWs can attain 
Fig. 2 Characteristics and competencies required for recruitment and training needs
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through training, and training methods that fit with 
their capability. CHWs are a good source of informa-
tion in development of a training curriculum, as they 
have good understanding of cultural and interpersonal 
relations with the community, including acceptable 
communication and manners in approaching users.
Limitation
Participants of the study were stakeholders of primary 
health care centres with limited networks at the village 
level. Management of the recruitment of CHWs is held 
by the Family Welfare Movement at the village level, 
whereas policy about management of recruitment and 
deployment is determined by the Family Welfare Move-
ment at the district level. Therefore, perceptions from 
this organisation at district level are required to build 
better conclusions. In addition, the “recently estab-
lished category” of  CHWspregnancy were not invited to 
participate by the researcher since its existence was 
only recognised during the research process. Inclusion 
of their views would contribute to a better understand-
ing of their role and responsibilities in future maternal 
mental health care and would provide better under-
standing about the characteristics and competencies 
required. The small sample size within health care sys-
tem in the study area is a weakness, yet the number is 
big enough for a qualitative study. The use of unstand-
ardized interview tool is among methodological limita-
tion. Moreover, the district health system of the study 
site is very specific within the decentralized govern-
ance system, therefore generalizability of the findings to 
national context is poor.
Conclusion
This study provides detailed information about compe-
tencies required by CHWs carrying out perinatal depres-
sion identification and referral. Many studies examining 
the role for CHWs in the mental health area have not 
been based on community voices, despite a common 
agreement that CHWs are selected from and based on 
criteria set by the community they serve. This study fills 
this gap in knowledge and provides a rationale for the 
criteria for CHW recruitment [29] in the specific con-
text of maternal mental health care in Surabaya, Indone-
sia. Study findings show consistency with criteria being 
used in selecting CHWs in many studies, and with guide-
lines on recruiting CHWs in general and CHWs in men-
tal health specifically. Elements such as knowledge and 
skills are also consistent with those stated in international 
guidelines for informal workers working in mental health 
published by WHO. Thus, generalisation of these find-
ings to management of CHWs carrying out the role for 
perinatal depression identification in other contexts may 
be possible.
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